qPCR instrument. A melting curve was generated following 1 cycle of 35C for 30 s, 60C for 30 s, and 95C for 30 s. The qPCR sensitivity was evaluated using 10-fold dilution series of ETHBV DNA samples (Technical Appendix Table 3 ). Moreover, FFPE-positive liver tissues and a negative control (chicken embryo fibroblast cells) samples were also tested.
Amplification of ETHBV Full Genome
Full genome of ETHBV was obtained by conventional PCR using abutting primers Figure 3 ). Moreover, positive band was cut and purified followed by a digestion with EcoRI.
In situ Hybridization
In situ hybridization (ISH) targeting regions of the polymerase and presurface antigen of ETHBV (GenBank accession no. KY977506) was performed on formalin-fixed, paraffinembedded liver section, according to the manufacturer's protocol (ViewRNA ISH Tissue 1-Plex Assay Kit and ViewRNA Chromogenic Signal Amplification Kit, Affymetrix-Panomics, Santa Clara, CA, USA) with minor variations, as formerly described (3).
GenBank Accession Numbers in the Figure
Elegant-crested tinamou, KY977506; woodchuck, AY334076; woolly monkey, AF046996; gibbon, U46935; orangutan, EU155826; gorilla, FJ798096; chimpanzee, D00220; human, AB775200; macaque, HE815465; horseshoe bat, KC790377; roundleaf bat, KC790373; tent-making bat, KC790378; Arctic ground squirrel, U29144; ground squirrel, K02715; endogenous budgerigar, BK008521; duck, X60213; snow goose, AF110996; sheldgoose, AY494853; crane, AJ441111; Ross's goose, M95589; parrot, JN565944; heron, M22056; stork, AJ251935. 
